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Abstract
We discussan automaticmethodfor the constructionof
hypertext links within and betweennewspaperarticles.
Themethodcomprisesthreesteps:determiningthe lexical
chainsin a text, building links betweenthe paragraphsof
articles,andbuilding links betweenarticles.Lexical chains
capturethe semanticrelationsbetweenwords that occur
throughouta text. Eachchainis a setof relatedwordsthat
capturesa portion of the cohesive structureof a text. By
consideringthedistribution of chainswithin anarticle,we
canbuild links betweentheparagraphs.By computingthe
similarity of the chainscontainedin two differentarticles,
wecandecidewhetheror not to placea link betweenthem.
We alsodescribethe resultsof an evaluationperformedto
testthemethodology.

1 Introduction

A survey, reportedin Outing (1996), found that there
were1,115commercialnewspaperonlineservicesworld-
wide, 94% of which were on the World-Wide Web
(WWW). Of theseonlinenewspapers,73%arein North
America. Outing predictedthat the numberof newspa-
personlinewould increaseto morethan2,000by theend
of 1997.

Theproblemis that theseservicesarenot makingfull
useof the hypertext capabilitiesof the WWW. The user
maybeableto navigateto a particulararticle in thecur-
rent editionof an onlinepaperby usinghypertext links,
but they must thenreadthe entirearticle to find the in-
formationthatintereststhem.Thesedatabasesare“shal-
low” hypertexts; the documentsthat arebeingretrieved
aredeadendsin thehypertext, ratherthanoffering start-
ing points for explorations. In order to truly reflect the
hypertext natureof the Web, links shouldto be placed
within andbetweenthedocuments.

As Westland(1991) haspointedout, manuallycreat-
ing andmaintainingthe setsof links neededfor a large-
scalehypertext is prohibitively expensive. This is espe-
cially true for newspapers,given the volumeof articles
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producedevery day. This couldcertainlyaccountfor the
stateof currentWWW newspaperefforts. Asidefrom the
time-and-moneyaspectsof buildingsuchlargehypertexts
manually, humansareinconsistentin assigninghypertext
links betweenthe paragraphsof documents(Ellis et al.,
1994; Green,1997). That is, different linkers disagree
with eachotherasto whereto inserthypertext links into
adocument.

The cost and inconsistency of manually constructed
hypertextsdoesnot necessarilymeanthatlarge-scalehy-
pertexts can never be built. It is well known in the IR
communitythathumansareinconsistentin assigningin-
dex terms to documents,but this hasnot hinderedthe
constructionof automaticindexing systemsintendedto
be usedfor very large collectionsof documents.Simi-
larly, wecanturn to automaticallyconstructedhypertexts
to addresstheissuesof costandinconsistency.

In this paper, we will describea novel method for
building hypertext links within andbetweennewspaper
articles. We have selectednewspaperarticles for two
mainreasons.First, aswe statedabove, thereis a grow-
ing numberof servicesdevotedto providing thisinforma-
tion in a hypertext environment.Second,many newspa-
perarticleshave a standardstructurethatwe canexploit
in building hypertext links.

Mostof theproposedmethodsfor automatichypertext
constructionrely on termrepetition.Theunderlyingphi-
losophyof thesesystemsis thattexts thatarerelatedwill
tendto usethesame terms.Our systemis basedon lexi-
cal chaining andthephilosophythattexts thatarerelated
will tendto userelated terms.

2 Lexical chains

A lexical chain (Morris andHirst, 1991) is asequenceof
semanticallyrelatedwordsin atext. Forexample,if atext
containedthewordsapple andfruit, they wouldappearin
achaintogether, sinceapple is akind of fruit. Eachword
in a text may appearin only onechain,but a document
will containmany chains,eachof which capturesa por-
tion of thecohesivestructureof thedocument.Cohesion
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is what,asHalliday andHasan(1976) put it, helpsa text
“hangtogetherasa whole”. Thelexical chainscontained
in a text will tendto delineatethepartsof thetext thatare
“about” thesamething. Morris andHirst showedthatthe
organizationof thelexical chainsin a documentmirrors,
in somesense,thediscoursestructureof thatdocument.

Thelexical chainsin a text canbeidentifiedusingany
lexical resourcethatrelateswordsby theirmeaning.Our
currentlexical chainer(basedontheonedescribedby St-
Onge,1995)usestheWordNetdatabase(Beckwithetal.,
1991). The WordNetdatabaseis composedof synonym
setsor synsets. Eachsynsetcontainsoneor morewords
thathavethesamemeaning.A wordmayappearin many
synsets,dependingon the numberof sensesthat it has.
Synsetscan be connectedto eachother by several dif-
ferenttypesof links that indicatedifferentrelations.For
example,two synsetscanbe connectedby a hypernym
link, which indicatesthat thewordsin thesourcesynset
areinstancesof thewordsin thetargetsynset.

For thepurposesof chaining,eachtypeof link between
WordNetsynsetsis assigneda directionof up, down, or
horizontal. Upward links correspondto generalization:
for example,anupwardlink from apple to fruit indicates
that fruit is more generalthan apple. Downward links
correspondto specialization: for example,a link from
fruit to apple would have a downward direction. Hori-
zontallinks arevery specificspecializations.For exam-
ple, the antonymy relationin WordNet is given a direc-
tion of horizontal,sinceit specializesthesenseof aword
very accurately, thatis, if a word andits antonym appear
in a text, thetwo wordsarevery likely beingusedin the
sensesthatareantonyms.

Giventhesetypesof links, threekindsof relationsare
built betweenwords:

Extra strong An extrastrongrelationis saidto exist be-
tweenrepetitionsof thesameword: i.e., termrepe-
tition.

Strong A strongrelationis saidto exist betweenwords
thatarein thesameWordNetsynset(i.e.,wordsthat
aresynonymous). Strongrelationsarealsosaid to
exist betweenwordsthathave synsetsconnectedby
a singlehorizontallink or words that have synsets
connectedby asingleIS-A or INCLUDES relation.

Regular A regular relationis saidto exist betweentwo
words when there is at least one allowable path
betweena synsetcontainingthe first word and a
synsetcontainingthe secondword in the WordNet
database.A pathis allowableif it is short(lessthan
n links, wheren is typically 3 or 4) andadheresto
threerules:

1. No other direction may precedean upward
link.

2. No more than one changeof direction is al-
lowed.

3. A horizontallink may be usedto move from
anupwardto adownwarddirection.

When a word is processedduring chaining, it is ini-
tially associatedwith all of the synsetsof which it is a
member. Whentheword is addedto a chain,thechainer
attemptsto find connectionsbetweenthesynsetsassoci-
atedwith the new word andthe synsetsassociatedwith
words that are alreadyin the chain. Synsetsthat can
be connectedare retainedand all othersare discarded.
The result of this processingis that, as the chainsare
built, the words in the chainsare progressively sense-
disambiguated.Whenanarticlehasbeenchained,a de-
scriptionof thechainscontainedin thedocumentis writ-
tento a file. Table1 shows someof thechainsthatwere
recoveredfrom anarticleaboutthetrendtowards“virtual
parenting”(Shellenbarger, 1995). In this table,thenum-
bersin parenthesesshow thenumberof occurrencesof a
particularword.

The processof lexical chainingis not perfect,but if
we wish to processarticlesquickly, then we must ac-
ceptsomeerrorsor at leastbaddecisions. In our sam-
ple article, for example,chain1 is a conglomerationof
wordsthat would have betterbeenseparatedinto differ-
entchains.This is a sideeffect of thecurrentimplemen-
tationof thelexical chainer, but evenwith thesedifficul-
ties, we areable to performuseful tasks. We expect to
addresssomeof theseproblemsin subsequentversions
of thechainer, hopefullywith no lossin efficiency.

3 Building links within an article

3.1 Analyzing the lexical chains

Newspaperarticlesarewrittensothatonemaystopread-
ing at the endof any paragraphandfeel as thoughone
hasreada completeunit. For this reason,it is naturalto
chooseto useparagraphsasthe nodesin our hypertext.
Table1 showedthelexical chainsrecoveredfrom a news
articleaboutthetrendtowards“virtual parenting”.Figure
1 shows thesecondandeighthparagraphsof this article
with the words that participatein lexical chainstagged
with theirchainnumbers.Wewill usethisparticulararti-
cle to illustratetheprocessof building intra-articlelinks.

The first stepin the processis to determinehow im-
portanteachchainis to eachparagraphin anarticle. We
judgethe importanceof a chainby calculatingthe frac-
tion of thecontentwordsof theparagraphthatarein that
chain.Wereferto this fractionasthedensity of thatchain
in thatparagraph.Thedensityof chainc in paragraphp,
dc � p, is definedas:

dc � p � wc � p
wp
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Table1: Somelexical chainsfrom thevirtual parentingarticle.
C Word Syn C Word Syn C Word Syn
1 working (5) 40755 expert(1) 59108 12 giving (1) 19911

ground(1) 58279 mark(1) 60270 pushing(1) 20001
field (1) 57992 worker (1) 59145 push(1) 20001
antarctica(1) 58519 speaker (1) 63258 high-tech(2) 19957
michigan(1) 57513 advertiser(1) 59643 19 planning(1) 23089
feed(1) 53429 entrepreneur(1) 60889 arranging(1) 23127
chain(1) 57822 engineer(1) 59101 21 goodnight (1) 48074
hazard(1) 77281 sitter(1) 59827 wish (1) 48061
risk (1) 77281 consultant(2) 59644 22 phone(2) 40017
young(2) 24623 managementconsultant(1) 61903 cellular phone(1) 33808
need(1) 58548 man(1) 61902 fax (2) 35302
parent(7) 62334 flight attendant(1) 63356 gear(1) 32030
kid (3) 60256 4 folk (1) 54362 joint (2) 36574
child (1) 60256 family (4) 54362 junction(1) 36604
baby(1) 59820 10 management(2) 55578 network (1) 37247
wife (1) 63852 professor(1) 62638 system(2) 32196
adult(1) 59073 conference(1) 55372 audiotape(1) 39983
traveller (3) 59140 meeting(1) 55371 gadget(1) 32428
substitute(1) 63327 school(1) 55261 23 feel (1) 22808
backup(1) 63327 university(1) 55299 kissing(1) 22806
computer(1) 60118 company (1) 54918

Althoughno oneis pushing12 virtual-realityheadgear16 asa substitute1 for parents1, many
technicaladcampaigns13 arepromotingcellularphones22, faxes22, computers1 andpagersto
working1 parents1 asawayof bridgingseparations17 from theirkids1. A recentpromotion13

by A T & T andResidence2 Inns7 in theUnited States6, for example3, suggeststhatbusiness3

travellers1 with young1 childrenusevideo3 andaudio tapes22, voice3 mail3, videophonesand
E-mail to stay3 connected,includingkissing23 thekids1 good night21 by phone22.

Moreadvice3 from advertisers1: Business3 travellers1 candinewith theirkids1 by speaker1-
phoneor “tuck themin” by cordlessphone22. Separately, a management10 newsletter24 rec-
ommendsfaxingyourchild1 whenyou have to break17 apromise3 to behome2 or giving12 a
young1 child1 abeeperto make him feel23 moresecurewhenleft5 alone.

Figure1: Two portionsof a text taggedwith chainnumbers.

where wc � p is the numberof words from chain c that
appearin paragraphp andwp is the numberof content
words(i.e., wordsthatarenot stopwords)in p. For ex-
ample,if we considerparagraphtwo of our samplearti-
cle, we seethat thereare9 wordsfrom chain1. We also
notethatthereare48contentwordsin theparagraph.So,
in this casethedensityof chain1 in paragraph1, d1 � 2, is
9
48

� 0 � 19.
Theresultof thesecalculationsis thateachparagraph

in thearticlehasassociatedwith it a vectorof chainden-
sities,with anelementfor eachof thechainsin thearticle.
Table2 shows thesechain density vectors for thechains
shown in table1. Notethatanemptyelementindicatesa
densityof 0.

3.2 Determining paragraph links

As we saidearlier, thepartsof a documentthatareabout
thesamething,andthereforerelated,will tendto contain
thesamelexical chains.Giventhechaindensityvectors

thatwedescribedabove,weneedto developamethodto
determinethesimilarity of thesetsof chainscontainedin
eachparagraph.The secondstageof paragraphlinking,
therefore,is to computethesimilarity betweenthepara-
graphsof thearticleby computingthesimilarity between
thechaindensityvectorsrepresentingthem.Wecancom-
putethesesimilaritiesusingany oneof 16 similarity co-
efficientsthatwe havetakenfrom Ellis et al. (1994).

Thissimilarity is computedfor eachpairof chainden-
sity vectors,giving usa symmetricp � p matrix of simi-
larities,wherep is thenumberof paragraphsin thearti-
cle. Fromthis matrix we cancalculatethemeanandthe
standarddeviationof theparagraphsimilarities.

Thenext stepis to decidewhich paragraphsshouldbe
linked, on the basisof the similarities computedin the
previousstep.We make this decisionby looking at how
the similarity of two paragraphscomparesto the mean
paragraphsimilarity acrossthe entirearticle. Eachsim-
ilarity betweentwo paragraphsi and j, si � j, is converted
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Table2: Somechaindensityvectorsfor thevirtual parentingarticle.
Paragraph

Chain 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
1 0.14 0.19 0.07 0.16 0.28 0.18 0.10 0.25 0.24 0.13 0.33
4 0.07 0.11 0.05 0.03 0.03

10 0.07 0.05 0.11 0.04 0.03
12 0.02 0.04 0.05 0.04 0.03
19 0.04 0.06
21 0.02 0.05
22 0.08 0.04 0.05 0.11 0.07 0.07 0.08 0.03
23 0.02 0.04

ChainWords 8 30 15 15 10 15 16 19 20 15 6
Content 14 48 27 19 18 28 29 28 38 30 9
Density 0.57 0.62 0.56 0.79 0.56 0.54 0.55 0.68 0.53 0.50 0.67

Table3: Adjacency matrix for thevirtual parentingarti-
cle.

Par 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 0
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 1 1 0 0
6 0 0 0 0 1 0
7 0 0 0 1 0
8 0 1 0 0
9 0 0 1

10 0 0
11 0

to a z-score,zi � j . If two paragraphsaremoresimilar than
a thresholdgiven in termsof a numberof standardde-
viations,thena link is placedbetweenthem. The result
is a symmetricadjacency matrix wherea 1 indicatesthat
a link shouldbeplacedbetweentwo paragraphs.Figure
3 shows theadjacency matrix that is producedwhena z-
scorethresholdof 1.0is usedto computethelinks for our
virtual parentingexample.

Once we have decidedwhich paragraphsshould be
linked, we needto be able to producea representation
of the hypertext that can be usedfor browsing. In the
currentsystem,therearetwo waysto outputthe HTML
representationof anarticle. Thefirst simply displaysall
of the links that werecomputedduring the last stageof
theprocessdescribedabove. Thesecondis morecompli-
cated,showing only someof the links. The ideais that
links betweenphysicallyadjacentparagraphsshouldbe
omittedsothatthey do not clutterthehypertext.

4 Building links between articles

While it is usefulto beableto build links within articles,
for a large scalehypertext, links alsoneedto be placed

between articles. You will recall from section2 that the
outputof thelexical chaineris a list of chains,eachchain
consistingof oneor morewords. Eachword in a chain
hasassociatedwith it oneor moresynsets.Thesesynsets
indicatethe senseof the word asit is beingusedin this
chain. An exampleof the kind of output producedby
thechaineris shown in table4, which showsaportionof
thechainsextractedfrom anarticle(Gadd,1995b) about
cutsin staff at children’s aid societiesdueto a reduction
in provincial grants.Table5 shows a portionof another
setof chains,this time from anarticle(Gadd,1995a) de-
scribingthechangesin child-protectionagencies,duein
partto budgetcuts.

It seemsquiteclearthat thesetwo articlesarerelated,
and that we would like to placea link from one to the
other. It is alsoclearthat thewordsin thesetwo articles
display both of the linguistic factorsthat affect IR per-
formance,namelysynonymy andpolysemy. For exam-
ple, thefirst setof chainscontainstheword abuse, while
thesecondsetcontainsthesynonym maltreatment. Sim-
ilarly, thefirst setof chainsincludestheword kid, while
thesecondcontainschild. Theword abuse in thefirst ar-
ticle hasbeendisambiguatedby the lexical chainerinto
the “cruel or inhumantreatment”sense,ashasthe word
maltreatment from thesecondarticle.Weonceagainnote
thatthelexical chainingprocessis not perfect:for exam-
ple, both texts containthe word abuse, but it hasbeen
disambiguatedinto differentsenses— in thefirst article,
it is meantin the senseof “ill-treatment”, while in the
secondit is meantin thesenseof “verbalabuse”.

Although the articlessharea large numberof words,
by missingthesynonymsor by makingincorrect(or no)
judgmentsaboutdifferentsenses,a traditionalIR system
mightmisstherelationbetweenthesedocumentsor rank
themaslessrelatedthanthey really are. Aside from the
problemsof synonymy and polysemy, we can seethat
therearealsomore-distantrelationsbetweenthewordsof
thesetwo articles.For example,thesecondsetof chains
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Table4: Somelexical chainsfrom anarticleaboutcutsin children’said societies.
C Word Syn C Word Syn C Word Syn
3 society(7) 54351 annual(1) 64656 care(1) 22204

group(1) 19698 5 ontario(1) 56918 socialwork (1) 24180
mother(1) 62088 canadian(1) 58424 slowdown (1) 23640
parent(4) 62334 59296 abuse(3) 21214
kid (1) 60256 burlington(1) 57612 child abuse(1) 21215
recruit(1) 62769 union(3) 57424 neglect(1) 21235
employee(2) 60862 10 saying(1) 50294 28 living (1) 75629
worker (2) 59145 interview (2) 50268 standing(1) 75573
computer(1) 60118 27 try (1) 22561 complaint(1) 76270
teen-ager(2) 59638 seeking(1) 22571 agency (1) 75786
provincial (3) 62386 acting(1) 21759 stress(1) 76799
face(1) 59111 services(1) 21922 76906
spokesman(1) 63287 work (3) 21919 32 executive director(2) 60922
insolvent(1) 59869 risk (2) 22613 manager(1) 59634

Table5: Somelexical chainsfrom a relatedarticle.
C Word Syn C Word Syn C Word Syn
2 wit (1) 48647 guardian(1) 59099 24236

play (1) 48668 official (1) 62223 making(1) 23076
abuse(4) 48430 worker (1) 59145 calling (1) 21911
cut (4) 48431 neighbour(1) 62152 services(2) 21922
criticism(1) 48406 youngster(1) 60255 prevention(1) 23683
recommendation(1) 48310 kid (2) 60255 supply(1) 23596
case(1) 48682 natural(1) 62139 providing (3) 23596
problem(1) 48680 lawyer (2) 61725 maltreatment(2) 21214
question(3) 48679 professional(1) 62636 child abuse(2) 21215

3 child (10) 60256 prostitute(1) 62660 investigation(1) 22142
parent(9) 62334 provincial (2) 62386 research(1) 22143
mother(3) 62088 welfare worker (1) 63220 investigating(1) 22142
daughter(1) 60587 lorelei (1) 61833 work (1) 21885
fosterhome(1) 54374 god(1) 58615 aid (9) 22204
society(5) 54351 4 protection(2) 22672 socialwork (1) 24180
at home(1) 55170 care(5) 22721 risk (1) 22613
social(1) 55184 preservation(2) 22676 dispute(1) 24051
function(1) 55154 judgment(1) 22881 intervention(1) 24317
expert(3) 59108 act(1) 19697 fail (1) 19811
human(1) 19677 behaviour (1) 24235

containsthe word maltreatment while the first set con-
tains the relatedword child abuse (a kind of maltreat-
ment)aswell astherepetitionof child abuse.

We canbuild theseinter-article links by determining
the similarity of the two sets of chainscontainedin two
articles. In essence,we wish to performa kind of cross-
documentchaining.

4.1 Synset weight vectors

We can representeachdocumentin a databaseby two
vectors.Eachvectorwill haveanelementfor eachsynset
in WordNet. An elementin the first vectorwill contain
aweightbasedon thenumberof occurrencesof thatpar-
ticular synsetin thewordsof thechainscontainedin the
document.An elementin thesecondvectorwill contain
aweightbasedon thenumberof occurrencesof thatpar-
ticular synsetwhenit is onelink away from a synsetas-
sociatedwith a word in the chains. We will call these
vectorsthemember andlinked synset vectors, or simply
thememberandlinkedvectors,respectively.

Theweightof a particularsynsetin a particulardocu-
mentis not basedsolely on the frequency of that synset

in thedocument,but alsoonhow frequentlythattermap-
pearsthroughoutthe database.The synsetsthat are the
mostheavily weightedin a documentare the onesthat
appearfrequently in that documentbut infrequently in
theentiredatabase.Theweightsarecalculatedusingthe
standardtf � idf weightingfunction:

wik
� sf ik � log

�
N � nk 	


∑s
j � 1

�
sf i j 	 2 � � log

�
N � n j 	�	 2

wheresf ik is the frequency of synsetk in documenti, N
is the sizeof the documentcollection,nk is the number
of documentsin thecollectionthatcontainsynsetk, and
s is the numberof synsetsin all documents.Note that
thisequationincorporatesthenormalizationof thesynset
weightvectors.

Theweightsarecalculatedindependentlyfor themem-
ber and linked vectors. We do this becausethe linked
vectorsintroducea large numberof synsetsthat do not
necessarilyappearin theoriginalchainsof anarticle,and
shouldthereforenot influencethefrequency countsof the
membersynsets.Thus,we make a distinctionbetween
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stronglinks thatoccurdueto synonymy, andstronglinks
thatoccurdueto IS-A or INCLUDES relations.Thesimi-
larity betweentwo documents,D1 andD2, is thendeter-
minedby calculatingthreecosinesimilarities:

1. Thesimilarity of themembervectorsof D1 andD2;

2. The similarity of the membervector of D1 and
linkedvectorof D2; and

3. The similarity of the linked vector of D1 and the
membervectorof D2.

Clearly, the first similarity measure(the member-
member similarity) is themostimportant,asit will cap-
tureextra-strongrelationsaswell asstrongrelationsbe-
tweensynonymouswords. The last two measures(the
member-linked similarities) are less important as they
capturestrongrelationsthat occurbetweensynsetsthat
areonelink awayfrom eachother. If weenforceathresh-
old on thesemeasuresof relatedness,thenweensurethat
thereareseveralconnectionsbetweentwo articles,since
eachelementof the vectorswill contributeonly a small
partof theoverallsimilarity.

4.2 Building inter-article links

Oncewe have built a setof synsetweight vectorsfor a
collectionof documents,theprocessof building links be-
tweenarticlesis relatively simple. Given an article that
we wish to build links from, we cancomputethe simi-
larity betweenthearticle’s synsetweightvectorsandthe
vectorsof all otherdocuments.Documentswhosemem-
ber vectorsexceeda given thresholdof similarity will
have a link placedbetweenthem. Our preliminarywork
shows that a thresholdof 0.15will includemostrelated
documentswhile excludingmany unrelateddocuments.

This is almostexactly themethodologyusedin vector-
spaceIR systemssuchas SMART, with the difference
beingthat for eachpair of documentswe arecalculating
threeseparatesimilarity measures.Thebestway to cope
with thesemultiple measurementsseemsto be to rank
relateddocumentsby the sum of the threesimilarities.
The sum of the threesimilarities can lie, theoretically,
anywherebetween0 and3. In practice,thesumis usually
lessthan1. For example,the averagesumof the three
similaritieswhenrunning the vectorsof a singlearticle
against5,592otherarticlesis 0.039.

5 Evaluation

In the evaluationthat we conducted,the basicquestion
thatwe askedwas:Is our hypertext linking methodology
superiorto othermethodologiesthathave beenproposed
(e.g.,that of Allan, 1995)? The obvious way to answer
the questionwas to testwhetherthe links generatedby
our methodologylead to betterperformancewhen they
wereusedin thecontext of anappropriateIR task.

We selecteda question-answeringtask for our study.
We madethis choice becauseit appearsthat this kind
of task is well suitedto the browsing methodologythat
hypertext links aremeantto support. This kind of task
is also useful becauseit can be performedeasily using
only hypertext browsing.This is necessarybecausein the
interfaceusedfor our experiment,no queryenginewas
providedfor thesubjects.

We usedthe“Narrative” sectionof threeTRECtopics
(Harman,1994) to build threequestionsfor our subjects
to answer. Therewere approximately1996 documents
that were relevant to the topics from which theseques-
tions were created. We readthesedocumentsand pre-
paredlistsof answersfor thequestions.Our testdatabase
consistedof thesearticlescombinedrandomlywith ap-
proximately29,000otherarticlesselectedrandomlyfrom
theTRECcorpus.Thecombinationof thesearticlespro-
vided us with a databasethat was large enoughfor a
reasonableevaluationandyet small enoughto be easily
manageable.

5.1 The test system

Weconsideredtwo possiblemethodsfor generatinginter-
article hypertext links. The first is our own method,de-
scribedabove.ThesecondmethodusesavectorspaceIR
systemcalledManagingGigabytes(MG) (Witten et al.,
1994) to generatelinks by calculatinga documentsimi-
larity thatis basedstrictly ontermrepetition.Weusedthe
MG systemto generatelinks in awayverysimilar to that
presentedin Allan (1995). For simplicity’s sake,we will
call thelinks generatedby our techniqueHT links andthe
links generatedby theMG systemMG links.

Figure2 shows the interfaceof the test systemused.
The main part of the screenshowed the text of a single
article. The subjectscould navigate throughthe article
by usingthe intra-articlelinks, a scroll bar, or the page
upanddown keys. ThePrevious Article andNext Article
buttonscouldbeusedfor navigatingthroughthesetof ar-
ticles thathadbeenvisitedandtheBack buttonreturned
theuserto thepoint from which anintra-articlelink was
taken. Eachsearchbeganon a “starter” pagethat con-
tainedthetext of theappropriateTRECtopic asthe“ar-
ticle” and the list of articlesrelatedto the topic shown
(this wascomputedby usingthe text of the topic asthe
initial “query” to the database).Subjectswereexpected
to traversethelinks, writing down whateveranswersthey
couldfind.

At eachstageduring a subject’s browsing, a set of
inter-article links wasgeneratedby combiningthesetof
HT links and the setof MG links. By using this strat-
egy, thesubjects“vote” for thesystemthatthey preferby
choosingthe links generatedby that system.Of course,
thesubjectsarenot awareof which systemgeneratedthe
links that they arefollowing — they canonly decideto
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Here is a link that will...

Back

Next Article

Previous Article

Here is the Headline of the Article
Here is a subheading

Here is the headline of an article that you can jump to.
Try clicking on me to jump to a new article!

Help

it and you decide that it’s relevant to the query that you’re trying to
The text of the article that you’re viewing goes here.  If you’re looking at

This is another link...

Headline

File Article

answer, then you should write down the answer!

Figure2: Theinterfaceof theevaluationsystem.

follow a link by consideringthe article headlinesdis-
playedas anchors. We can, however, determinewhich
systemthey “voted” for by consideringtheir successin
answeringthequestionsthey wereasked. If wecanshow
that their successwasgreaterwhenthey followed more
HT links, thenwe cansaythat they have “voted” for the
superiorityof HT links. A similarmethodologyhasbeen
usedpreviouslybyNordhausenetal. (1991) in theircom-
parisonof humanandmachine-generatedhypertext links.

Thetwo setsof inter-article links canbecombinedby
simply taking theunique links from eachset,that is, the
links that we take are thosethat appearin only one of
the setsof links. Of course,we would expect the two
methodsto have many links in common,but it is diffi-
cult to tell how theselinks shouldbecountedin the“vot-
ing” procedure.By leaving themout, we testthediffer-
encesbetweenthemethodsratherthantheir similarities.
Of course,by excludingthe links that themethodsagree
on we arereducingtheability of thesubjectsto find an-
swersto the questionsthat we have posedfor them. In
fact, we found that nearly40% of the links found were
foundby bothmethods.It doesseem,however, that the
userscouldfind enoughanswersto givesomeinteresting
results.

5.2 Experimental results

Thenumberof bothinter- andintra-articlelinks followed
was,on average,quite small andvariable(full dataare
given in Green,1997). The numberof correctanswers
foundwasalsolow andvariable,whichwebelieveis due
partly to the methodologyandpartly to the time restric-
tions placedon the searches(15 minutes). On average,
thesubjectsshoweda slight biasfor HT links, choosing

47.9%MG links and52.1%HT links. This is interesting,
especiallyin light of the fact that, for all the articlesthe
subjectsvisited, 50.4%of the links availablewere MG
links, while 49.6%wereHT links. A pairedt-test,how-
ever indicatesthatthis differenceis not significant.

For the remainderof the discussion,we will usethe
variableLHT to refer to the numberof HT links that a
subjectfollowed,LMG to referto thenumberof MG links
followed, and LI to refer to the numberof intra-article
links followed.ThevariableAns will referto thenumber
of correctanswersthata subjectfound. We cancombine
LHT andLMG into a ratio, LR

� LHT
LMG

. If LR * 1, thena
subjectfollowedmoreHT links thanMG links. An inter-
estingquestionto askis: did subjectswith significantly
highervaluesfor LR find moreanswers?With 23subjects
eachanswering3 questions,we have69 valuesfor LR. If
we sort thesevaluesin decreasingorderanddivide the
resultinglist at the median,we have two groupswith a
significantdifferencein LR. An unpairedt-testthentells
us that the differencesin Ans for thesetwo groupsare
significantat the0.1 level.

So it seemsthat theremay be somerelationshipbe-
tweenthe numberandkinds of links that a subjectfol-
lowed and his or her successin finding answersto the
questionspose. We can explore this relationshipusing
two differentregressionanalyses,oneincorporatingonly
inter-article links and anotherincorporatingboth inter-
and intra-articlelinks. Theseanalyseswill expressthe
relationshipbetweenthe numberof links followed and
thenumberof correctanswersfound.

5.2.1 Inter-article links

A modelincorporatingonly the inter-article links that
oursubjectsfollowedgivesusthefollowing equation:
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Ans � 0 � 46 � LHT + 0 � 17 � LMG
�
R2 � 0 � 09	

which shows a greaterbenefit(in termsof thenumberof
answersfound) for the selectionof an HT link over an
MG link. An ANOVA analysisof this modelhows that
our independentvariablesarerelatedto our independent
variableand that with p , 0 � 05, we can safely assume
thatthenumberof links followedis relatedto thenumber
of answersfound.

The 95% confidenceintervals for the model coeffi-
cientsareshown in table6. Here,the columnlabeledt
is the t-scoreassociatedwith the hypothesisH0: theco-
efficient in questionis 0. The alternative hypothesisis
thatthecoefficient is greaterthan0. Thecolumnlabeled
p is theprobability thatH0 is true. Thecolumnslabeled
Low andHigh give theendpointsof the95%confidence
interval for thevaluesof eachof thecoefficients.

Noticethat thereis a smalloverlapbetweentheconfi-
denceintervals for the two coefficients. Thuswe cannot
reject our null hypothesisthat thereis no differencein
benefit from following an HT link versusan MG link.
By inspection,wefind thattheconfidenceintervalsbegin
overlappingat approximatelythe92.5%level.

Table6: 95%confidenceintervalsfor inter-articlelinks.

Parameter Value t p Low High
LHT 0.46 5.96 0.00 0 � 31 0 � 62
LMG 0.17 2.01 0.02 0 � 00 0 � 34

We canuseour ratio measure,LR to visualizethedata
set in two dimensions,as in figure 3. Table 7 shows
the 95% confidenceintervals for the parametersof this
model.Fromthis table,we seethatwe canrejectthehy-
pothesisthatthecoefficientof LR is 0 with p - 0 � 05. The
95%confidenceinterval for thiscoefficient is notentirely
positive,which indicatesthata somepointstheremaybe
agreaterbenefitfrom following MG links.

Table7: 95%confidenceintervalsfor a two-dimensional
model.

Parameter Value t p Low High
Constant 3.65 6.52 0.00 2 � 53 4 � 77
LR 0.56 1.90 0.03 . 0 � 03 1 � 16

5.2.2 Inter- and intra-article links

Whenweincludetheintra-articlelinks in ouranalysis,
weobtainthefollowing model:

Ans � 0 � 44 � LHT + 0 � 15 � LMG + 0 � 06 � LI
�
R2 � 0 � 10	

As with the model discussedabove, there is still a
greaterbenefitin selectinganHT link over anMG link.
The coefficient of LI , althoughquite small, is positive,
indicatingsomebenefitfrom following intra-articlelinks.
TheANOVA analysisfor thismodelindicatesthatourin-
dependentvariablesareindeedrelatedto our dependent
variables.The95%confidenceintervalsof themodelco-
efficients in table 8 show that, as with the modelsdis-
cussedabove, we cannotrejectour null hypothesiswith
respectto the inter-article links. Also, we notethat the
probability that the coefficient of LI is 0 is quite high
(p * 0 � 18).

Table 8: 95% confidenceintervals for inter- and intra-
articlelinks.

Parameter Value t p Low High
LHT 0.44 5.55 0.00 0 � 28 0 � 60
LMG 0.15 1.70 0.05 . 0 � 03 0 � 32
LI 0.06 0.92 0.18 . 0 � 07 0 � 18

Thus we are lead to concludethat intra-article links
hadno across-the-boardeffect on Ans for this particular
question-answeringtask.

5.2.3 Data by experience

We can also ask how a subject’s successis affected
by their degreeof previous experiencein using hyper-
text. We divide the subjectsinto two groups. The first
group, which we will call the Low Web group usethe
World WideWeblessthan3 timesaweek,while thesec-
ondgroup(theHigh Web group)usetheWeb 3 or more
timesaweek.An unpairedt-testshowsthattheHighWeb
group(12subjects),onaverage,chosesignificantlymore
(p - 0 � 01)inter-articlelinks thantheLow Webgroup(11
subjects).Thisdifferenceindicatesthatthesesubjectsare
probablymorecomfortablein a hypertext environment,
and adaptedmore quickly to the interfaceusedfor the
task.

Whenwe look at the numbersof eachkind of hyper-
text links followedby eachgroup,we seethat the High
Web group chosesignificantly more HT links than the
Low Web group (p - 0 � 01). Therewas no significant
differencein thenumberof MG links chosenby thetwo
groups. Within eachgroup,we find that the High Web
groupchosesignificantly(p - 0 � 05) moreHT links than
MG links, while therewasno suchsignificantdifference
in the Low Web group. Thereis also a significantdif-
ference(p - 0 � 01) in the numberof answersfound by
the two groups,with the High Web groupfinding more
correctanswers.

If we considerthe inverseof our ratio measure, 1
LR

,
then we seea significant (p - 0 � 05) differencein the
ratios betweenthe High and Low Web groups. Thus,
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Figure3: Dataandregressionline for a two-dimensionalmodel.

we canseea setof subjects(the High Web group)who
found significantly more answersand followed signifi-
cantly more HT links, indicating the advantageof HT
links overMG links.

5.2.4 Viewed answers
In theanalysesthatwe’ve performedto this point, we

have beenusingthe numberof correctanswersthat the
subjectsprovidedasour dependentvariable. Part of the
reasonwe are using this dependentvariableis that the
subjectswere limited in the amountof time that they
couldspendoneachsearch,andsothey couldonly find a
certainnumberof answers,nomatterhow many answers
therewereto find. We canmitigatethis effect by intro-
ducinganew dependentvariable,AnsV , or thenumberof
viewed answers.

The numberof viewed answersfor a particularques-
tion is simply thenumberof answersthatwerecontained
in articlesthat a subjectvisited while attemptingto an-
swera question.Theseanswersneednot havebeenwrit-
ten down. We aremerelysayingthat, given moretime,
thesubjectsmighthavebeenableto readthearticlemore
fully andfind theseanswers.Thisideais analogousto the
useof judged andviewed recall by Golovchinsky (1997)
in his studies.

WhenweconsiderAnsV asourdependentvariable,the
modelfor theHigh Webgroupis still notsignificant,and
thereis still a high probability that the coefficient of LI

is 0. For our Low Web group, who followed signifi-
cantlymoreintra-articlelinks thantheHigh Webgroup,
themodelthatresultsis significantandhasthefollowing
equation:

AnsV
� 0 � 58 � LHT + 0 � 21 � LMG + 0 � 21 � LI

�
R2 � 0 � 41	

Table 9: 95% confidenceintervals for coefficients in a
modelusingviewedanswers.

Parameter Value t p Low High
LHT 0.58 4.37 0.00 0 � 31 0 � 85
LMG 0.21 1.62 0.06 . 0 � 05 0 � 47
LI 0.21 2.19 0.02 0 � 01 0 � 40

Table 9 shows the 95% confidenceintervals for this
model. We seethat the coefficient of LI is alwayspos-
itive, indicating someeffect on AnsV from intra-article
links. We also seethat the probability that this coeffi-
cient is 0 is lessthan0.02. We note,however, that for
this modelwe cannotclaim thatthecoefficientof LHT is
alwaysgreaterthan the coefficient of LMG. This is not
toosurprisingin light of thefactthattheHigh Webgroup
chosesignificantlymoreHT links thandid theLow Web
group.

6 Conclusions and future work

Our evaluationshows that we cannotrejectour null hy-
pothesisthatthereis nodifferencein thetwo methodsfor
generatinginter-article links. Having said this, we can
demonstratea partitionof thesubjectssuchthat theonly
significantdifferencesbetweenthemare the numberof
HT links followedandthenumberof answersfound.Fur-
thermore,wedeterminedthattheprobabilityof obtaining
resultssuchastheseby chanceis lessthan0.1. Our in-
ability toachieveasignificantresultmaybedueto several
implementationfactors,describedin Green(1997). Thus,
we concludethatwe needto replicatetheexperimentin
order to gain further informationaboutthe relationship
betweenthetwo kindsof inter-articlelinks.
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Unfortunately, wealsocannotsaythatour intra-article
links areuseful in all cases,althoughthey may provide
somebenefitto novice usersof an informationsystem.
Webelievethatweneedto replicatethisstudyin orderto
draw firmer conclusionsaboutthemethod’susefulness.

Oneof theadvantagesof Allan’s work (1995) in auto-
matichypertext generationis that the links betweenpor-
tions of two texts canbe given a type that reflectswhat
sortof link is aboutto befollowed.We currentlyhaveno
methodfor producingsuchtypedlinks, but it maybethe
casethattherelationsbetweenwordsfrom WordNetcan
beusedto determinethetypeof somelinks.

It is still not clearhow muchof our methodologyde-
pendson the structureof the newspaperarticlesthat we
areprocessing.Doesthis standardstructureenhanceour
hypertext linking capabilities,or would the methodper-
form equally well, given any well-written text to work
with? We intendto seehow well themethodperformson
othertypesof texts, possiblychangingour methodology
to copewith thelossof somestructure.

While other automatichypertext generationmethod-
ologieshave beenproposed,many of themrely on term
repetitionto build links within andbetweendocuments.
If thereis no term repetition, thereare no links. This
is especiallya problemwhenattemptingto build intra-
documentlinks in shorterdocumentswhenanauthormay
havebeenstriving to avoidusingthesamewordagainand
againandso chosea relatedword. We avoid this prob-
lem by usinglexical chains,which collect wordson the
basisof theirsemanticsimilarity. Ourresultsto datehave
shown promisefor themethodology, andwork is contin-
uing.
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